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Students' Missionary Campaign
Is the subject for this issue, wvhichi contains the following

articles, giving as full information rcgarding the work as
it has been possible to obtain:

Suggested Programme, explaining Situdents' M issinnary
Campaigni.

S. NI. C.: .What Lt Is.
P'artial Report of Campaign of Sîîniier of 1896.
Report of Corresponidiný Mcmber of tile S. M. C.
How to Plan Your Work, How to Work Vour Plan.
Victoria College Rcviews the Campaign of '96.
Trinity Tells Her Tale.
District Representation in the Foreign Field.
Campaigners; on the CAMPI'GNE.I

Mlissionary Books.
Catalogue of MNissionary Literature.
Cycle of l'rayer.
Advertisemient of Mlissionary Literattîre, Methodist iook

Rooni.

Begin with January.
TEN CENTS FOR ONE YEAR.

Suibject for january number: The power of the Holy
Spi:it on our Mfembership, Missionaries and Teachers.

North Anierican Indians, Mexico, Central America.
W~est Indies, educational 'vork iii missionary lands.
(See "'Cycle of Prayer" Subject for January, also finit,

second and third days.)

We are greatly pleased with the prospect for the coming
year. WVe feel confident that tîte MissîoN,%Rv C\Ni
i-.%iGNER will bc vcry helpful îo both the WVornan's 'Nlis-
sionary Society and the Epworth Lecague iu preparing
programmes for thcir monthly missionary meetings. Re-
member cach, month will contain a programme based on
the subject suggested by the Cycle of l'rayer for tilt current
month. Also remcmbcr that during fihe year we hope to
furnish information from every land in the world. 'l'le
MISSIONARV CAMPAIGNE1R will bc a commentary on file
Cycle of Prayer, and if you subscribc inmmediatcly ynu nmay
have it for one year for to cents.

Tîi~ Csî~~î.~E(sBUIION is ust!fui to
a Voung lcople's Society in that it shows

«'~ in a quiet way who are in favor of rte
I <Forw.ard Movement for Missions," and

e û thus crnables then to, throw their influence
Exact Site. in the right direction. Lt serves as an intro-

duction to a conversation about mission work. The price
is 5 cents enchi, or 30 cents a do7en. %Ve also have a vMr
neat little ribbon badge which is helpful to committee men,
at samne price.

Suggested Programme on Young
People's Foreign Movement

for Missions.
1. 0penùie g .Rxerdses.-lyiiii (Cain. 1-tymnal, à67)

l'rayer ;Scripture lesson (Ex. xiv. 15, Num. xiii. 3o,
latt. "Xvjii. 18.20), with brief poinied comment

Hymn (Can. Hymnal, 431).
Il. Youtig Peap/e's FArwtard Mozve,,:eni for Afissions.

Its inception, progress and promise;
Its relation to the Students' Missionnry Canipaigii.

lll. 06fr c/s.
i. Carefud s/uidy of literature of miss-ions.
2.Dailyprayer for fil*ssions.

3. JI'eekli, gîting to missions.
Showthe importance and relation of thesetream.

1V. 11e/ps.
K. .lissiottari, /î6rarr in possession of ecch Leaguie,

regularlyadded to and systemnaticallv circulated.
z. I/te " Missiotar.y Cauîîpazivir "-onle in cadi

home represented in the League.
3. Gydee of Prar-er and Facts on Foreign Mlissions.
4. Pedge and colléctor's books.
5. Envdopes, in wvhich the contributions are to lie

rcturncd each month.
V. Muisical sel/«Iion. -" Two cents a week "-Novemlber

VI. U/imnafé aiim.-Every Home D)istrict to be repre
sented by ils own missionary (with consent of
-nid under direction of (;i(rlBnard).

.Ildzntges and resu/fs.
i. lýote ring, if coiiiexii,,,a/i spiril and e or/. Ail

young people of file Churcli %ill bc uied for
one graild ohject *.fi line wiîlh denoinîinational
work.

2. /,:creased and ticr<Iiipýy iicrest heratse o>f
dermnite wvorl..

3. l)jrCC comun iucaton eiih the nii. ipliary b)y
iîuarterly inturchange of letters, thus kecping
in constant and direct tou,:h with thL' Cliurchi's
work iii that field.

.4. I'as/ :ucrïase of iifsîonsarj's under our own
Church.

,5. RA'~7.% aclio/i on the Soci.vy and thius on the.
Chtîrch.

VII . Feasi/'ili/y- of the aini.
i. Statistics rcgarding Epworth I .agues of Canada.
z. Sîatistics regarding Epworth Leagues of the

District in wvhich the Society is located.
3. What local Lecagues and D)istricts have already

donc.
VIII. Prayer by several memibers.

IX. Hymn (Can. Hymnal, 193).

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.


